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NEW ADVERIVSERENTS.

2 kNOv (Alms till new ityles Willi nnnie,
" )o,t 1a141. .J. B. IlusDED, Nassau

2 iten County, New York.

O IcMi'sS NItiiUr SORtp l.1~t,ugly ure
(ti sqlS- or p ie ski i. 2-i'. lier l: le; box (itnkes
711c.) I00 1 hy 11111, I'rvj)at M oil re4cv ip m f rI-c-e.

U. N.URIrrTrON, 'rolp'r, I I xth AveIlte, N.Y.

Re'volver and Carri'idies for n4
A io nicekl p.atet, s vel shot, pIovkot, If-

volver ; a tIr%it-Alis.,i rt 110 . Sent 11 U . 0. 1).,or
onl rveelpt. or price. (:. W. W11,118. 1s . 0. Hox2,jis, New Yurk.

N. F. BUINIA31M' "1871"
Wavter-mWheel

1 deelfir hlin "STANI)AlRI) T'lITNE." iY
overl 1150 persoNIAls NVII w ". It. 11t e i eiluevd
New pailpililet, free. N. 1. liINI AM, York, 'l.

LAJIEUE1oCat rmiItatinItcnlie * CorI
Sei, Brozatpin ant
oudant Drops, ContPostpaidtoanryraderof this rapor ftr 25

cots. Throo Cotc for50 Conts. In Cur.
rency or Statn is.L. A. THMtO,Cint: P!aco.How .ork

T RIFLING
With a Cold is Ahvays Dangorous.

USIE

WELLS' Carboliec Tabletc,
R1si1e remrd f r Coug1q, anti fillDis-

Qasfs of the Tihr.t, Lutgs, (hes,;t tid
Alliouls EM brilne.

PrT up oNIX IN ILUE 'LOvEb.
Sold 1) till PIruiggist-.

C. N. ('hTO_'rox, 7 Sixth Ave-nue, N. Y.

itOANOfE CoLLEfGE,
SALEM, VIRGINA.

Next si,,sAon beglii StIltemiber 5, 1 ;77. ('tl-
liethi 4'. aJci'et ie1 Ptu lpepart.it-ty ctturse. hin.

uri-,te A location. Mlountiall, cllilnate. '.\o;.Il
'in ii.. FIve IIIrhe ln own*. Motl(-.o

exu1.s:frla111 0 t 1 '()r II(IIISalln-

(.t11ii Sti te , I f i( In ra itory, f ..t 1eexIicl.
Tweil.y StIliuls Iomll \est, VIrgina..ForUli talli,es, (vle.. aritn-ss.

I tT1YOFFA LT Y.

A841WAT FPER a II'f'
thlnesdisi,o.seof(i l' l at s r,.no.4. nlow it (I

st-cm10-1ati 1 14I!rsl-0als nimti-Lliibtlii'WATI-: A t histl pri e fort in.t or 113 1'nwrnt.iortiolt -nmt il palil for toitln evuer J)'.Iorv
offerlvd. \\11 A'P'It(S, 4grand s .I1rl Mid I-y

rigil 1 l'1:11n61"iitwt 0<rglIjin (1ni l;i g thelirn.-w
livelil . IIII uI oirulf.) mv t I e be",t uade.0.10avi- ITnms:11511. li!1 d4j 16 IIL ; ot 3miaSar.

2 ' S10)) top "(1anli 5(I. .I St s 7S. St ops $
S .Atvops $;5. 10'.41St fpsN. 12 .40- Alpo :::ii.DGsLa,
1!StAi a ye:ar, InI pIetlw, ontrdlli wariie-.

L 1. a l nd i roiling It-giIs wilited. Illst-ratite<
('ii alglue; 31alel. A III)eral du-eunt. 10 Teach-
ts. eltvsters,('httielles, (t'. SIv t mu11s1Ii li.
ha:lf V' . Ic IOCO WAn. ICS \\ri:sX SON'S,Ma i

iltvrs aill. deilers, -10 Yas t1411 St., Vl' or1:IaII:tla , New York.

Publishers and Printers
('In hy diIIect of the MAnufacturO onl

"Ii .\ N,ON 1A -ifm (-r-riO AAINUS
I th be.v., :ift cl.1p.ip,si low prjeil

11OWhilit 1 .13- hd avit a1 nat te rpw-
i: oll 1 0lo Itility ait durbili.ty."--T
-T111.: ANNOS 1l. :.iy t rn r.rn is by

iaied ralt* ;I- t a IoI, .nI. t

dolais L i.s of!,t 1tL.t "l- Tht"t.

ICIIIhm havv alwai.ktakn1 thil , h ils
Atald. U i.s Oli win:whinw toiw hi .1pplieJ thel.tha 3-:beCti

-;hy tist ,i P'ah..t.-(.o..o clitllf!

11(m-r. ThIi stdvio hit a rpumltion ofiself: hy it, the C'a. hein..
li r t clt i"Ai r. t i:> it a mv jlml-

portant point in .tIe k:..iehin, adei "Tiothat is p)o.e;"-Sed by i (Ither. It. gratlyredts tho ltbor of' piepation in wo;--
ingtho paper backwiakd anidlorwatrd.

\te annot too titrongly riecommend the
tillvolntages of' JIh., patent mova,ble board.

.tiort-h the priot, Ovt iz mte chine,and

purehiii rs itt should snerstan forliy

Ta wl bEy o tPoen tHA by o.fn er-

er(tuf tipronoed theu motctdesih
CadCutrin teNSuOke, for thgnea

susesToftatprotigne(ilice.
-wt. m l tes,prvet meny ts, lits toil the.
.terred.hy many1printerh,ian hoots its

Slvor itsm over1' or 011ach l bnel wM
N1 [toes genuet thpre os hangmfullraddres ltle( ttere in eastng.ftlt oi

,aterNwspr.persu 1)in(Iul want overthinfrm nrcttl parties shutldfson-rc for myth
Norh 0. F.seweA. UA RkepCJiW, tiyo

~Itill hty of-enla to. thaitttuytof me.

oc1 . CLENN NING
hitsand Shoes Maniratrer

AMSI"1A MtHEt utndersigne re-.on
L'Oteciiit it izueof Fatirfietltd thatOhe0

i.Mllor'sI4 amp preare to manufactur)O

THOS. R. ROBERTSON,
Attorney at Law

AND TRIAL JUSTICE.

4\ All businegg entruRted to him in
'.ither capacity wvill receive prompt attonl.
.ion
0111co on Washington street, one door

'as4t of Wvinnlsboro H10tel.
I. A*-.AI.,A1cj. JNo. 8. lI:YNoLs.

GAILLARD & nEYNOLDS,
AT'P)RNEYS AT LAW

NO. 3 hA W RANGE.

A. M. MACKEY,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

NoJ. I, LAWrr. .Utar.;,

Winnsboro, S. C.
Special fttentionl pai( to the speedY

,ollcct.ioi of ohimis. Will practico in all
tlio courts of thi-4 Stato and the Uuite,l
3;1 tCHv

SOMETHI NEW.

The Automatic Fly Brush.

AN ORNAMENT.

A COMFORT.

A NECESSITY.

LONG SOUGHT,

FOUND AT LAST

Ever-ybody Should Have it.

COME AND GET ONE

CONOR &_CHANDLER.

CLOSING OUT
-OF-

H1y Entiro Spring and Summer

-OF--

Dry GoodIs, Clothing, &c,

AT AND BELOW COST,

To Ma'ke Roomi for Fall and
Winter Goods.

R.. L. Darnnenberg,

july 26

"EPO2Ei1 S.A.I.3li,

A nwPn,made by one of thUed-
Sennd ono-third octatvos, and is

'nished wit,h all the latest improvements.
[t can be boughit at a great rednction
rrom retail prico.
Apply at the office of Tnc NBWs AND

juneO 984f

Lm 0 0 K I

JsrJawroolDS i

NEW GOODS 1!

E havo just received a viock of

SPRING AND SUMMER
prints of the best brands at 81 conts.
4-4 Clambrics at 10 cents.
Contunnial Stripes at 121 conts.

A full Stock of Shirtings, S1iotings anld
Dr.lling at low ligures,

O LOTHING.! CLOTHING !

We have just received a large and eoiml
plute stok of Spring atI Summe111r (tI h
thing which we will sell as cheap as anly

HATS! HATS! HATS !!

:Gents' and Youths'Felt aind Straw Hats of
all kiids and at any price.
CASSIMERES! CASSIMERES:!
We havejnlst redirived a full stgck ofCassi-
morss from the Charlf, Lesvillo k1ills.

--ALSO -

Tweeds, Cottonades, Jeans, etc.

J_ F. McMaster & Co.

Tie Latet Novelics
JUST ARRIVED,

beautiful selection of Lawns and
Cambries, in all thu new desirable Colors
and Patterns.

A beauiful line of Hamburg Edgings,
and Trimmings of all kinls. (Calicoes of
atest stylesand at greatly reduced pritcs.

A largo asortn.ent of Fans, Buttons,
-Combs, and Lotions of all kijds.

Call on undersigned hfero making
0y1our Purchnses and you will be satisfied
that the

.LATEST, BEST ANI) CHEAPEST

GOODS aro purchased of

une 2
SOL. WOLFE.

cxaste & Brice
-----

llAVE greatly reduced the prioE~-.f
their

HAMBURG EDG.LNGS,
INSERTINGS,
LA.CES,
PIQUES,
TMNTUNGS,
LINEN EDGINGS,
COTTON ED)GINGS,
FRILLINGS,

OLARS,,
CUFFS,

TIES, &c.

Call ond oxatino their "Cheap Show
Case" o,f

"ODDS AND ENDS."
july 28.

TOOTH[ BRUJSHES,
20' dozenl English Tooth Jhrushes, hn.
ported to order. For salo at the D)rug~toro of
july 26 1R, W. E. AIKEN,

LAMP CHIMNEYS.
5 dozen Chimneys of all k inda ju

received, and oftkred at reduce
rates, by the dozon or half dozen, at th
Druig l,toro of
jn'n DR. W. E:. ATKTRN.

LiBERIA ON THE BRAIN.
0---o--

A GLOWIXG )ESCRIPTION OF TIL
COLOkE 1'JPiI.SIMD LA ND.

How tho Colorod Peoplo at Ridgoway
aro Stirred up--A Land Flowing Wit,11Milk and Honey and Liquor--A Col-
ored Poot Lamonts the Situation.

C01(RESV'OND)FN*E NEW.6 ANDl 11ERAI.D),

RI:WAY, August 6.
For several wocks, the colored

population ill "theso burgs" have
had marked sym-ptonis of "Liberia on
the brain." This disease fully devel-
op3d itsolf on last Saturday, in a

public weting at this place. Prior
to the meeting, all kinds of "say
ings" floated through the air as
thick as "leaves in the valley of
Vallambrosa," tiom) sensible, som0
ridiculous, but the followers of
Munchausen cortainly held a promi-
-ielt and conspicuious place. To
illustrate the productivoness of the
promised land, it was assorted that
a ten-acre farmer had missed a large
ow for several months, and after

(liligent search, she. was found with
fifteen shoats, domiciled in a large
pumpkin on the farm, where she had
dwelt and. reared her interestinguamily, ver since her disappearan ce,
and that the pumpkin seed woro rio
large that it took two mon to plant
a singlo sced. Potatoes grew so
larg that they had to be cut up as
needed. The man who indulged inl
his morning drain, had only to arim
him'self with a giimlet, Step to it
tree, bore a hole, apply his lips, sue k
his fill, plug up the hole, lie down in
the shade and cat "pernannors and
taters" with the butter that "does
ooze out of do trees." It is said
forty sheop can be bought there for
onie dollar for the forty, and as many
acres of land .for the same monov.
It was said a ship that can hold
thirty thousand would sail from
Charleston in November, and carry
all emigrants free. The desire to
go is strong on the )art of many,but doubts and fears are in the way.
Some credit the rumor that it is all
a sham on the part of the whito
Jm1n, to got. thom on the ship,then sail for Cuba, and soll them
into slavery. Many fear that theywill (lie on the sea, and the fishes
will swallow them up whole. 0th-
ers say that mrmaiis will accompa-
ny the ship, and slyly listen to the
conversations of tho emigrants on
board, and wEn a name is mentioned
which strikes the fancy of the moer-
maids, they will swim up the sido of
the vessel, and tell the captain to
throw such a one out, and if their
re(uest1is not coriplied with, theywill f3ink the ship.
At the meeting the Liberia Ca-

zette was read, tho inducoments ox,

plained, &c., &c. I believe the names
of some sixty persons-tho heads of
families-wore obtained. I think
a few will go-those who crave a
black man's government, and are dis-
satisfied with the proeson t white man's
rule. Many who are fascinated with
.tho excitement, will give in their
names, but wvill he found here next
year, hoeing and p)loughing corn
and cotton. The excitement has
called up the poetical muse
among them. Thle following
effusion wats improvised under the
iblerila excitement-one who oxpe.
riences the hard times, and has
fought Gen. Green valiantly, unaid-
ed, (he could not. get hands to hoc
for him) when in a piece of cotton
very grassy ; his lien almost ex-
hausted, corn good, but cotton
grassy, his horse and his cattle
mortgaged, lHe had worked hard
with;the prospect of theoprice of cot-
ton being low. The bright blessings
of Liberia a"e ringing in his oars.
The attachment to his horse and
cattle is str'ong in his breast. Thc
foar of Cuba is befoi e his eyes. Hc
has heard tha~t Ht,n. Beverly Nash
carried a cargo of niggers to Cuba
just after the war, and sold them
into slavery. Hof becomes por-
p)lexed1, and lets bid pent up feelings
off in the following, whbich lie sings
as lhe goes and hawsn his horso, and
whip in hand, urges on his faithful
old steed:
"My lean is high, my crop is low,
My hior's is blind, and moves but

slow;
I takes my loan at Grigsby's store,
I takes my loan, I know;
If I don't pay the debts I owe,
My old blind horse is sure to go,
I takes miay loan at Grigsby's store.
I takes my loan, I know ;
Three pecks of meal, six pounds

of nieat
T'm sure is charged me every

week.

If I can't pay the debts I owe,To Liberia city TIm bound to go.I takes my lean at Grigsby's store,I takes my loan, I know ;
My horso is mortgaged, my crop'is too,
And all my childern 'cepting two.
I takes my loan atGrigsby's storo,I takes my lean, I know ;
The waves is high, the sea is widO,I'm 'fraid you'll land on Cuba's sido.
Sail on, ship, don't sail so slow,I'm 'fraid you'll land on Cuba's

shore.
I put these words in rhyming time,For fear I'll land in Ciba's clime.
I takes my lean at Grigsby's storo,I takes miy lean, I know;
Git up, Bill, git up, Bill, faster go,Or you'll b'long to Grigsby sure.

Sununns.

A Toriblo Holocaust.

CINCINNATi, Angust 3.-Postoring'sfivo story cigar box factory was to-
tally destroyed by fire at .7 o'clock
this morning. It is reported that
from ten to twelvo employees aro
buried in the ruins. Six girls wero
seen at the thirdistory window with
their dresses on fire. and thon fell
back into the lanimes. Tiho names
of tho omploycos catinot be ascor-
tainod as yet. Thero are many
missmg, and the loss of life will
probably be terriblo.

LATEM.-The engines have boon
pouring water upon the ruins all
mornmig, and at this hour, 1 o'clock,
a large forzo of men are engaged in
clearing the debris. Tile bodies of
tlr-ee of the unfortunato girls havo
just been taken out. They are
burned beyond recognition, and
present a most horrible .sight.Many moro bodies are believed to be
still.in the ruins, aid great distress
and excitement provail. A largecrowd of police fill the stroets in.tie vicinity of the firc. Eight build
imgs were destroyed.

.NEWS JOTTINGS.

The exportation of American
ingot coppor to England is gradual..ly increasing.
A dramatic novolty in Now Haven

is a play in which nogroes chalk up
to take white parts.
The Bosfon Comnonwcalith ac-

cuses Boston women of using in-
ordinate quantities of opium.
Last year in England 1,240 per-

sons were killed on the railroads,
while 1,528 were killed by carriages
and wagons.

Rev. Dr. Sloane, of Alloghany,told the Pan Presbytorian. Council
that thoro are 150,000 saloons and
500,000 habitual drunkards in this
country.
One of Milwaukoo's druggists has

a brand of peculiarly tenacious
leceches which lhe calls "the post-
master leeches." ie says they all
have to be pulled off.

Br'icks perforated with thr'e holes
that the mortar may get a good
"hold,' are being used in the con-
struction of some buildings in
MinnIeapolis, Minnleso La.

They hlavo a judge inl Minnesota
who has been punishing persons for
contempt of court, their offense
being the circulation of a petition
asking himn to resign.
Maine papers say that this year

has been a real bonanza to the
fishermen, the salmon fishery of the
Penobseot having b)rought large sums
of mnonoy to that section.

It is a noticeable fact at all the
fiummmer resorts that the visitors are
not spondling money as in the days
gone by. There is a vast cutting
dlown in the list of "extras."

Turkish soldiers are taller than
the Russians, anId will average at
least~live feet and ten inches. They
wvear fuill beards, but have their
heads shaved, or their hair cut very
short.
One of the popular amusements

among the visitors at the White
Mountain House, is "snowb~all par.
ties." Snow drifts, where tis
amusement may be indulged in, are
to be found within easy distance of
the hotel.
The nowv steamer just launched in

this city, for the Hawaiian gover'nN
moent, has been named the hI4Jike,
pr1oniounmcedl leaky -leaky. San Ourtis
thlinks thlat when is mine i0Aralined
he can find a customer' for the
Savage piump, It is currently re'-
p orted that the nex.t steamaer to beb
builit for the Hawaiian government
wvill be called the Dry-R~ot.-Sanh
.Franci#co Ata Calif'ornia.-


